
DAVID - THANKSGIVING 

When conflict is over 

David used this Song after God had rescued him form all his enemies. In that sense it is unlike many 

other expressions of thanks; these come after battles, this came when the war was over. Perhaps we 

feel we are not yet at that stage?  

The saints will sing such a song in glory. Heaven is where they taste final victory. ‘There will be no 

more sorrow not crying … God will wipe away all tears from their eyes.’ Then they will understand 

what is written, ‘The sufferings of the present time are not worthy to be compared to the glory that 

shall be revealed in us’ (Romans 8:18).  

Sometimes God gives a heaven on earth. Trouble and danger never cease this side of death but 

when his people come near the end of their pilgrimage God may lead them into an era of peace they 

never knew before. ‘The Lord has comforted his people’ (Isaiah 49:13).John Bunyan called it ‘The 

Land of Beulah’.  

During the Christian life many difficulties can arise. The most significant is the conflict with evil, 

whether the opponent is Satan, our own sin, or the world as it tries to influence or intimidate. David 

experienced all three. The last enemy is death, but for the saint it is an entrance to glory.  

Conflict is integral to the Christian life. In his First Epistle John mentions that winning battles are a 

mark of the middle stage of spiritual development. ‘I write unto you, young men, because you have 

overcome the wicked one’ (1 John 2:13). He also says, ‘I write unto you, fathers, because you have 

known him who is from the beginning’, suggesting that the final phase of Christian life is 

characterised by deep acquaintance with God and Christ rather than spiritual conflict.  

All this suggests we should reflect more on the victories Christ gives us. We should observe these 

things if we want to understand the love and kindness of the Lord (Psalm 107:43). It honours God 

that we praise and thank him for his help. Jesus was grieved that 9 of the 10 lepers whom he 

cleansed failed to return to give thanks to God.  

The church of Christ may be at fault for not giving thanks more. The sight of some churches giving 

thanks and praise without any mention of contrition and repentance has given others an excuse to 

fail in this glorious duty and privilege.  Since it is those who have receive most who have most reason 

to thank him it seems that mature Christians should take the lead in this.  

 

Does God set conditions for his help? 

The answer is, ‘It depends’.  

God says, ‘Call on me in the day of trouble; I will deliver you and shall glorify my name’ (Psalm 51). 

Jesus accepted all who came to him irrespective of religion or nationality. ‘Whoever calls on the 

name of the Lord shall be saved.’  

On the other hand there is such a thing as living godly in Christ Jesus and experiencing his covenant 

faithfulness as a result. David mentions this – ‘according to the cleanness of my hands’ (verse 21). 

That is consistent with all the covenant promises and what God’s people have experienced – ‘I have 

been young and now am old yet have I never seen the righteous forsaken or his seed begging for 

bread’ (Psalm 37:22).  



The saints’ obedience is never perfect. That was the case with David. What he refers to is the general 

tenor of his life, just as Paul said he served the law of God with his mind even though sin overtook 

him at times.  

John makes that distinction clearly. When he says, ‘Whoever has been born of God does not sin’ he 

means – ‘does not make a practice of sinning’, or ‘does not sin as a matter of course’. In other 

words, the person born of God keep his commands though he may fall into sin against his own 

wishes.  

It is that covenant keeping that God rewards – for it is a covenant relationship. David had kept 

covenant with God and his sins were the exception to the rule.  

David’s struggle was also a matter of doing God’s will. The opposition he faced was due to his 

association with God. That was also the case with Jesus. It is the reason God’s people are 

persecuted.  

The other side is that God is attacked when his people are attacked. Jesus said to Saul of Tarsus, 

‘Why do you persecute me?’ and ‘He who receives you receives me; he who receives me receives 

him who sent me.’  

 

How can we use this today? 

It is seemly for the church to hold special times of thanksgiving.  

It is also important for believers to give thanks at times of notable answers to prayer. It may relate to 

health, family, work, anything where God has obviously answered prayer.  

That does not mean we can expect an easy passage afterwards. One prayer for help will follow 

another as one rescue follows another. In this life we will have victory and danger simultaneously.  

Some people think it more humble to mourn about their troubles than rejoice in Christ’s deliverance. 

That is not true. The point of rescue is to get over the trouble, not to wallow in it. An act of 

thanksgiving helps us to do that, especially if we are temperamentally prone to feeling down.  

This is one of the great uses of the Psalms. God has given us the experiences of other saints, and he 

has given us words through them so we may express our feelings in similar situations.  

What can we expect of God? 

Salvation is comprehensive. ‘No good thing will he withhold from them that live uprightly’ (Psalm 

84:11).  

David mentions many things the Lord did for him. God is a shield who protected him from violence 

(verse 3). Ungodly men threatened his life (verse 5). He gave light in darkness (verse 29). He gave 

strength to fight (verse 33). As a result his enemies were completely subdued (verse 40). Eventually 

strangers served him (verse 44).  

So the believer may expect protection, rescue, and victory and to reign at last with Christ.  

Be sure to keep his word in this life, give thanks for his goodness, and the song of final victory will be 

yours through all ages. 


